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We have just passed the 16th annual mile-post in
business in Pickens. We think that the years of exper-

- ience has been worth as much to our trade as It has been
" to ourselves. We have been able to learn mote about

merchandise. We have been able to locate better lines .

of goods that we can sell the trade-goods that fit better .

and wear longer thereby giving then better goods for
" the money, and at the same time giving us an opportun-

ity to sell the same customer the samekind of goods again."

This fall finds us with the largest and best line of
up-to-date merchandise it has ever been our privilege to -

" own. We have our dry goods side filled with new, well-
selected goods and the price is as reasonable as can be "

expected, quality considered. All sizes in corsets. of the
- American Beauty line. Coat suits just in and all new

styles, don't fail to see them. A new line of ladies', miss-
4 es, and 'children's coats. Call and inspect them and let

us quote you prices.
Blankets and comforts: Blankets $1.00 to $6.00 per

pair. Comforts $1.00 to $2.50 each. Window shades 25
to 50c. Curtain poles 10 and 15c -each. Feather pillows
7"c to:$1.00 each. A good line of brunks and bags always
on hand.

'k Men's suits $10.00 to $17.50. Boys' suits $2.50 to $6.
" Our line of Lyon shirts and -collars is complete. If

you have never worn one of these shirts let us sell you
one and prove to you that they are in every way what
we claim them to be. A big stock of one of the best line
of Overalls ever shown in Pickens Work shirts that
are full cut and put together to stay. -

Men's and boys' Hats and Caps. This is one of our
-

hobbies. We have a great 'line and those who have
bought of us know it. Let us sell you one anid convince
you. Southern-made neckties that surpass anything in

Squality and style that ve have ever bought.
When you enter our store 'cast your eve on our Shoe

" sh+aves and see how clean and fresh the boxes appear.
We buy the kind that sell and 'please, therefore we do
not have to keep old shelf-worn stock. The strongest
line of medium-priced all leathershoes for women, misses
che'11dren and boys' to be found anywhere.

Come to see us.

CRAIG BROS. CO., Pickens

REMEMBER EVERYm

Third Monday.
At Easley

D~on't fail to remfCleber th~at E\ ERY~
TH-IR D MOND)AY ini each mjonith is a

A Reginlar' Sale Day at Easley.... ..

t Not puriposely for horse-trading, but
any kind -of surplus prope(rty yOu~have
to dlispos0e 00 . ...

Wehave had good turnouts so f'ar andl
aeexpecting larger cr'owds, as5 it is

j 4).Cijetting better advertised1 (very mon1t~h,
u and thi isa good central point to meet.

SEasley Traders' Association i
Mrs. E. 13. Stephens dliedl sudt- We~have our ginnery in first-

denly at her home in Central class shape to accommodate ourrTuesdlay afternoon, September customers this season.
28. She is survived by three We also have two grades of
daughters and one son-Mrs. bagging-second-hand bagging
Worley of Greenville, Miss Sue and a heavy rewoven bagging;
Stephens, assistant postmistress so we are inl ai position to accom-
at Central, and IMr. Ransford mnodafte onrl customers along the
Stephens of Newvry. Mrs. Steph- bagging line.
ens was one of Central's oldest, If you have ntot been'l to see itscitizens andlhadiscores of'friends. br)1ing( us' a baleb and( give us a
She was buried at Mt. Zion cemn- til ad( we will se' to itta
etery, her pastor, Rev. Elzio you go away satisticfd..
Myers, conducting the services. '23 PomK~:s 0t1 Miit Co.

Pickens Cotton Market
(Corrected by Folger, Thornley & Co )
Thursday------------------11.75 1Friday --------------------11.75
Saturday----------- -....11.75Monday -----------....--------12.00
Tuesday------------------12.25 1
Wednesday----------------12.25

Pickens County Items
Come to Pickens to do yourtrading. Our merchants have C

the goods and they will treat t
You right.
Keep your eye onThe Sentinel

for the announcement of the I
Rexall One-Cent Sale at the
Pickens Drug Co.
Rev. B. J. Woodward of Holly 1HillS.C., assisting Pastor D.W. rHiott in a protracted meeting at tCateechee this week.
Rev. Walter Lee Croker, a t

student of Furman University, c
has been called to suply Mt. ECarmel church next year.
Married, October 3, by G W.

Bowen, N. P., Mr. Jake Nabors
to Miss Lizzie McJunkin. The
groom is from the Mt.Taborsec- (tion and the bride is from the
Pleasant Grove section.
A note from Congressman

Wyatt Aiken this week says:
At the request of R. B. Byars,Easley R. F. D., the geological
survey ir\forms me that Mauldin
mountain, near Easley, is 1328
feet above sea level. t

Married, Tuesday morning,September 28, at the residence 1
of the bride's mother., Mrs. Mar- e
tha Phillips, in Easley, Miss a
ugenia Phillipsand Mr.Orlando c

C. Turner of Spartanburg, Rev. 1
E. V. Babb officiating.
The annu:al convention of the

Pickens county Sunday school
association to be held at Central
on October 1i5 and 16 promises
to be one of the best conventions
yet held by this body. Services
of unusually strong sneakers
have been secured.
The U. . Woolen Mills Co.,

of Greenville, will have a repre-
sentative in Pickens on Thurs-
day., Friday and Saturday of
this week to take orders for their
famous $i line of eroods With
each suit they give absolutelyfree a raincoat.. They will be
at Findley& Stansell's store.
Miss Iola Childers and Mr.

Garrison Wyatt were married at
the home of the bride's parents
September 23. The bride is a
.daurhter of Mr. and Mis. E. It.
Childers of -near Piedmont,. The
groom is a son of Mrs. Evaline
Lenh.1rdt Wyatt and is one of
Easley's most prominent busi-
ness men.

Our Sugar Valley., Ga.., corre-
spondent writes us as follows:
Two weeks ago the stork visited
the home of Mr. and Mrs. McD.
Weams and left for thenm adear
little babe. Four days later the
death angel came and carried
the little one home to hea'ven,The funeral services were held
at the Methodist church the day
fo~fowing its death. The be-
r'eaved ones have the sympatlyof a host of friends.

Candidate for Solicitor

Mr.J. Robert Martin of Green-
ville was one of our prominent
out-of-to wn lawvyers attending
court in Pickens last week. WeI
uinderstand that Mr. Martin willi
be a candidate for solicitor' of
this circuit in the next primary. 6
Mr. Martin is a young man with It
an enviable record. lie is a na-I
tive of South Carolina, being
raised on an Abbeville county
farm. He secured his early ed-
ucation in the country schools of
that county and is a graduate
of Erskine college. He taughti
school for a number of years and
then begant the study of lawv and
finished under Martin F. Ansel
in 1902 H~e then served1 Mr.
Ansel as Irivate secretary durl)-
ing his adlminlistration as gover-
1n01 andl rema~fined with himiun:
til 190i;. Since that time
he has dlevotedl himself to1 (
his 1pivatpra11f'ctice of la w.

uitas (exclu11sivelyv ini litigation.
prIeferrIinii ha l Clientage to cor'-
p)orate int er'ests. HeI is a promi-
nenit \lnson as wvell as b)eing a :
memborIof''elother'fiter'nalner'loe,

Bad Negro Caught
Alex Walker,anotoriousnegro

who was sent to the gang in
rune by Magistrate Porter and
who later escaped, was captured
)y Sheriff Sid Johnson of Hart
ounty, Georgia, I a s t week.
Walker is a negro with a bad
ecord. In 1909 he was convict-
d of killing another negro at
'herry's Crossing, in Oconee
ounty, and received a life sen-
ence. February 18, 1914, his
entence was commuted to 20
rears. January 3, 1915, he wasparoled by the governor during
:ood behavior. On the 20th of
rune he was arrested at Calhoun
>y Sheriff Roark on a charge of
>eing drunk and disorderly, car-
ying concealed weapons and
ransporting whiskey. He was
brought before Magistrate Por-
er and received a fine of $200 or
0 days on the gang. He was
ent to the gang and lacked one.
lay of serving his sentence when
e escaped. Sheriff Roark was
otified of his capture in Hart
ounty, Georgia, last week, and
eo has been turned over to the
)conee county authorities to
erve the remainder of his 20
rears.

Moonshiners Caught
Officers LaBoon, McKinney.nd Murph raided a still in Horse
asture last week and captured
wo men, Asbury Cantrell and
Wesley Reid. They were broughtiefore Cormmissioner Robinson
nd hound over to court in Green-
ille. Cantrell was also bound
ver to court in Asheville,where
e is wanted on a similar chargeLnd is held under $1,000 bond.
Lwo years ago Cantrell was
aught near the same place by)fficer LaBoon and served a
entence.
On the same day about fiveriles above and in North Caro-

ina officers caught Alf Cantrell,Asbury Cantrell's father, in a
.ig raid on a still.

W. H. H. Ariail
Mr. W. H. H. Ariail died athis home in this county, near

Enon church. September 26,1915, from dropsv. He was born
in Pickens county, April 20,1842, being 73 years old at the
time of his death. in 1865 he
was married to Miss A. 1). Rob-
inson, who survives hima Tothis union nine children were
born, eight of whom are living:Mrs. Kate A.Andrews of Charles-
bon, Mr. J. F. Ariail of Sanford,
Hla., 1). B. Ariail of Birming-
bani; Mrs. Eliza C. Allison ofMontgomerv, Ala., and T. H.
ind W. F. Ariail and Miss Mol-
ie Ariail and Mrs. W. 1. Hester
>f this county. Mrs. L,. Dena
smith having dIed several years
igo. H-ad1 he lived until October
i he wvould have celebrated1 his
iftieth marriage anniversary.
H-e served1 throughout the Civil

War as a member' of Gist Rifles,
Jo. D., Hampton Legion.
He was a mlember of Enon

[Baptist church, joining that
:hurch in 1859 under the pasto-
'ate of Rev. W. B. Singleton.
The funeral services were held

it the residence on the 27th ult.,:onducted by Rev. 1). WV. Hiott,
mnd the body' was laid to rest in

he Ariail family burymng~round near Enon church,mnem-
ers of Camnp Jasper Hawthorne,J.C. V. taking part in the ser-

Tfhe bereaved ones have the
ympathy of a host of friends
broughout the county.

From Along Pickens Route 4
Weare glad to state that Mr.

.E. Singleton of D)acusville,
vho has been very ill, is improv-
ng at this writing.
Mrs. Eva Cooley and1 nephew,

)ee Lynch, visited at the home
f A. B. Cantrell one dlay last
veek.
Miss Eva Cantr'ell of Pickens

oute 4 spent a few days at the
iome of her' aunt, Mi's. Cooleyif iAberty recently and reported
fine time. She also vlited inC~asley andl Greenville. thi( trip

>einlg made ini Mrs. Coolov's car,.
Mris. Iler' Mc.Jumkin and littile

on, I )ean, visited her' mtot her,is. A. B. Cantroll,10(in la st.

Easley Locals
Miss .1arvaret Jameson is

spending this week in Dacus-
ville with Mr. and Mrs. Ford
Williams.
Allen Mauldin has moved to

his new residence, just finished.
John Anthony and family of

Cedar Rock were visiting rel-
atives in Easley Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Stansell of

Pickens passed thru Easlev Sun-
day en route to Cross Roads.
Richard Watson of C e d a r

Rock attended the speaking in
Greenville Saturday and was
the week-end guest of John T.
Mauldin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Williams
of Dacusville were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Henderson in
the city Sunday.
Ben Hendrix of the Looper's

Gin section was in Easley on
business Monday.
Homer R. Jones and wife of

Cedar Rock were visiting rela-
tives near Ihe city Sunday.

Walter Folger ofDanville,Va.,
spent Sunday with his family on
Pumpkintown street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mauldin
of Easley spent several days last
week with their daughter, Mrs.
Lindsay Owehs, near town.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Free

spent Sunday afternoon as the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Flowers
on Pumpkintown street.

Miss Minnie Lee Day of this
place is on an extended visit to
her sister, Mrs. Frank K. Wel-
born, of Atlanta.
A. W. Singleton and wife,Miss Ada Miller and Ozie Burdin

spent Sunday afternoon as the
guests of John T. Mauldin.

Mrs. Jeff McDonald and two
children, T.J. and Minnie, spentthe week-end as guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Nal-
ley, in Bethl:theni section.

Mrs. Lawrence Cisson and
children spent the week-end as
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Farmer, near Cross
Roads.
Mrs. Arthur Smith of Slab-

town was the guest of Miss Ethel
Wells on Pumpkintown street
Sunda.> atternoon.
John W. Stewart of Cedar

Rock was inl town on l)lisiness
Monday.

Mrs. John A. Hliggins and son,0. K. Higgins, visited Mrs. W.
H. H. Arlail one (lay last week.

Mrs. Mary Holder and son, J.
D. Holder, and Mrs. Mason
Looper of Pickens were in Easley
Saturday.

Cedar Rock News
Mr. andl Mrs. Hlomter .Jones

spent Sunday in Easlev wvith
Miss Minnie D)ay.

J. W. Stewart has r'etulrnedl
from a very pleasant visit with
his brother, Will Stewart, of
Calhoun, Ga.
Many of the Cedar' Rock peo-

pite attendle~i the big singing at
Mountain View. It was one of
the hest wve 'eer attendedl.
Miss Georgia Knox has b~een

visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Stewart.-
Among our girls andl boys wvho

have returned to their colleges
are Lillian Hendrix, G. W. C.;
Flossie Williams, Winthrop, anid
Osborne Williams,Clemson. We
miss these voune' people0 very
much from our midst.
Mr. and Mr's. H. D). Singleton

and attractive (laughter, Miss
Lee, visited in lEasley Sunday.
Mr. and1 Mr's. Sami Mauldmn

visited the latter's sister, Mrs.B.
Hl. Williams, Sunday.

Mr's. Warren of Easlev visited
her daughter, Mr's. Will Pick-
ens of this section, 'ast week.

Miss Rula H-endlrix of Green-
ville spent the (lay with honme.
folks Sunday. Susn,:.

Mar'riedl on Su ndlay, October
3, at 7 p. mI., at the r'esidlence of
the bride's father', Mr. T.' E.
TlowVnsendl, near1i Camnp CreeCk
churebi, Mr'. Ro)ger' M cKee, old-
est son of. Mr. WA. P. McKee, tc
Miss Beulah Towvnsend, eldiest
daughiter' of Mr. T1. E. Townsen1

J. Alonzo lBrowni, N. ., at the
th rottle. Congratulations are iinor'(1('r

Political Rumors,.
The political pot of Pickens

county is beginning to simmer
around the edges just a little,
but it is quite too early yet for it
to boil.
The fact that each officer elec-

ted in the next election will hold
office for four years will make
each office worth striving for,
and present indications are that
there will be nore than one can-
didate for each office, something
that has not happened in Pick-
ens county in eight or ten years.
There is no doubt but that the
people will have a large number
of good men from which to pick
their officers.
At the close of the last cam-

paign Bennett Powers announc-
ed that he would again make
the race for treasurer, but we
haven't heard anything from
Bennett in some time. Treas-
urer Stewart will likely ask for
re-election on his record.
Henry Townes states positive-

ly that he will be in the race
for auditor again next year.
Auditor Christopher will prob-
ably rive the people a chance to
say whether they want him to
serve them or not.
We have heard several names

mentioned as probable candi-
dates for sheriff, most promi-
nent of them being present Sher-
iff Roark, C. L. Cureton and
Wade H. Chastain.

If his health will permit, it is
more than likely that E. P. Mc-
Cravey will make the race for
clerk of court. 0. S. Stewart,who made the race four years
ago, has also been prominently
mentioned for this place, and it
is not likely that the friends of
present clerk A. J. Boggs will
permit his name to be left out.
0. R. Doyle has also been men-
tioned for this place.
Of course this nothing like a

full lineup.
It is also possible that Pickens

county may have a man in the
race for cOngress.

Grand Jury Presentment
To His Honor, .Judge R. W. Meminger:We bet' to submit this ourfinal report:
We have passed upon all billshaidet l to us by the court.
A comlinittee of our body hasvisited the county h1om01e andtheir report is very favorable. Acoimnittee has also visited thecouity .jail and find conditionsthere very much improved sincethe recent changes made. Wehave examined the fireproofvault that was recommended byour body and wish to thank oursupervisor for the job,as it seemsto be a good one and as near fire-proof as could be built.
There has been a discrepancycharged to H. W. Farr in hisfinal settlement as treasurer ofPickens county in 1906. Wefind after careful examinationthat his four years' administra-tion, which has been grouped inone settlement, shows clearlythat H. WV. Farr was not short.We therefo recommend thatthe proper credit be given to bal-ance the books.
We have had the various of-fhces examimed by an expert andhis report .is very favorable. Acopy of his report will be filedwith this presentment.
We have a report from the

rural policemen recently put on,
and will say that they have morethaun piaid their salary in fines,etc. Their reports will also befiled with this presentmentWe tvish to thank the courtand ofhicers for courtesies extend-ed to us and beg to be excused.RespectfullIy submitted:TP. L. B3IVENs, Foreman'

New Meat Mar-ket
To the readlers of Trhe PickensSentinel: I take pleasure in an-niounciLY to you that I am nowreadly to servo you with a niceine of market, meat. The bestthe market affords and at pricesto hjye ando let live. Give me atrial with your next order. Ican assure you of a square deal.1 am also in the market for yourhides and tallow. When'youhave Iheith for sale tget my pricesbefore ycu sell. Comie aroundand see lme. Next door to thelliawat~ha hotel.

OmFFI'SMRKET


